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"I had terrible cold and could

hardly breatbe. I then tried Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and it save me im-

mediate relief.''
V. C. Laytoif; Sidell, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at laet rnncnmntlnn
Cough always tend I
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
' Thm tint : Kc, Me.,'11. AlKranMt.

- Ocmtnlt ,onr doctor. It ho m uko It,
thai io u lio anyi. If ho toll oU aot
to toko H, thon don't toko it. Ho know.
Loot U wtth blra. Wx ar wlllliut.

t. 0. ATEB CO.. Lowtll, Hm.

"Life not bo fib art hut
thyre is always, time enough
for courfpsy.

Sared Him From Torture.
There is no more agonizing trou
ble than piles. The constant itch
itig and burning makes life intol-er- a

ble. No posit loa is eomfor'a
We. The tortnre: in unceasing.
l)eWitt' Witch Uaael Salve cures
piles at once. For skii. diseases,
cut, burns, bruises, all kinds of
wounds, it is --unequalled. J. S.
Gerall, St. Paul. 'Ark., sa.vs:
"From 1865 I suffered with che
protrading, itching piles, and
.could find nothing to help me un
til I used Dewitt's witch hazel
Kulve. A few boxs completely
cured me. beware of imitatious.
T. J. Uofley & Uro.

The Catholics ,says an ex
change are building chapels
ten miles a part all over Wake
.county.

Start tu j n Kino Ton waw iways Boi'jW

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

' -- BOONE, N. C- -
Careful attention given to

collections.

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C--
BS"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
hls.care.- -

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. . GEO. P. PELL

TODD & PELL,

ATiOllNEYS AT LAW, J

JEFFERSON, S C.

Wjll practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
ters at Cofley's Hotel d u r i n
court. 9.

E. S. COFFEY
If

--ATIOIMEY Al LA IV,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

tST Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special- -

31900.
Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C,
No Knite; No Burning Out.

Highest references find endow
ments Of prominent persons sue- -

eusiuuy jreaieu in ru leriu.
N. C. Remember that there
.time Too soos to get rid ol

irous growth no matter
,11. . Examination free,

wered promptly, and
A fcunra.nieeu.

JJOONE, WATAUGA COUNTY, N.

pander 1u the Park . ;

'Following is r WaRhington
special of the 13fh to t h h

Charlotte Obiwrvertliat may
be of interest to manv of our
renders who oppose th pro-

poned Appalachian Park. It
sayn:

One of the most important
subjects considered last even
ins: nt the mtin of the
North Carolina delegation in

the office of Senator Prit"h-nfd- .

which was held for the
purpose of discusine State
leginlative matters, was the
proposed Appalachian Tark.
It Hepms that some rtpnosi-tio- n

has manifested itself
the bill desiurnd toes

tahlish the park, "fheopposi
tion is fronv two sources
both due to. misunderstand-
ing as to the purpose of the
bill. The report is in circula-

tion in the more mountain-
ous sections affecieil by the
bill that the small land own
ers will lose their homes in

the event of the passage,
while the latest opposition
that has developed is from J.
Q. Pulliam, a Baptist minis
ter, whose home is at Lenoir.
An advance copy of a circu
lar letter written by Mr. Pull
iam has been received here
and this letter was given at
tention at the meeting last
evening. Those present (leei
ded, while engaged in an in

formal talk offer the meeting
to ask papers to call atten
tion to the letter, so the peo
pie of the Slate may know
the character of the opposi
tion to the passage of the
bill. The writer "says: "In
view of the importance of the
bill, should notour Senators
and Representatives in Con
gress defer the passage of the
measure until it can be dis
cussed in pur Baptist'Assoei
ntions and other meetings?
There is rib necessity .for rush
ing it through Congrebs, as
several things ought to be in

the bill that are not there.
One is, that no religious sect,
society or denomination can
put a church or school on any
put of it. So, after careful
consideration and counsel
with the brethren, I have de-

cided to send out this letter.
To open most of western
North Carolina as a paik is
certain to turn loose upon us
many dangerous,destru"tive
influences to wbicli our peo
pie are strangers socialism
and anarchy, but worst of

all these Roman Catholicism,
gitbe most dangerous, insidi

ous toe of civil and Higious
freedom. The Roman Catho
lie churcli has failed as yet,
to get a foothold in the moun
tains of the South. For years
she has coveted the ground.... .

and had her eve on it. it is
generally believed that th
opening of this park will be

her long looked for opportu
nit v. When she wants to
plant a school or chinch on
any public domain of the Uni
ted States she never fails to
succeed."

The letter is regarded as a
most extraordinary produc
tion and no one can imagine
how any person could have
gotten such a conception of
the provisions and probable
effect of the bill.

Boantte 7 The Hind Yes Ham AIott Bon&t

Blenatu

C4t Dodge the facts. -

News and Observer
In the mountains the peo-

ple are jealous of their rights
and they resent any outside
attempt to control thir ac-

tions- They acquiesced in the
old plan . of selecting their
magistrates by the Legisla-

ture solely to save the East-
ern counties from negro rule,
but they never liked il. They
would not tolerate n force
bill or anything approach-(n- g

it, and Moody and Black
burn have lost their confi-dence- .by

npportig the Gib
son sugar-coate- d force bill
Tbey opposed the Crumpack
tr cutting down representa-
tion bill, and theiradhrents
are denying that they favor-
ed any sort of force bill. But
they cannot squirm out of
It, for here is the account of

their action, published in the
New York Sun:

"Mr. Moody. ofJorth Car-

olina, was the first to oppose
the resolution. He appealed
'to the republicans not to re-

duce the representation which

he said would solidify senti
ment in the South to such an
extent that no Southern Re

publican member could ex
pect to be returned, but on

the other hand, to adopt
a .f ederal u;ertion u a w

which would give them an op
port unity to secure the re
turn of additional Republi
can members. Mr. Blackburn,
of North Carolina, supported
Mr. Moody."

Moody and Blackburn and
their friends cannot deny
this, for amongall thick and-- t

b i n Republicans but no
where else this is an axium;
"If you see it in the Sun, it's
so."

Got Bid of Eia Eheumatlsm.

"Dunug the winter of 1898
Lwns so lame in my joints,
in fact all over my body,
that I could hardlv hobble
around, when I bought i hot
tie of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Fioin th first nppl
cation I began to gpt well,
and was cured and have wor
kpd steadily all the year.". R.
IFheeler, Northwood, N. Y.

For sale by Blackburn.

The people of North Caroli
na are indebted to the genius
for organization which Sena
tor Simmons possesses in
such an emminent degree, for
the brilliant stroku by which

he has so q lickly and so com
pletclv brought our delega
tion together in the ndvoca
cy of measure's of a non po
litical nature important to
th State and its several sec

lions. For the first time, we

belive, our delegation, when
composed of different patties
has been brought to act as a
unit, and effect cannot fai
to be most potent. Fayette
ville Observer.

Ilodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

Land, Timber and

All persons desiring to sell

L1SNLY & HAYFb, Real
Per F. A. LINNEY, Attorney.

C," THUHSDAV, FEBBCTARY -- 7, 1902.

Will Hot Be Forced to Sell

The following given out by

Senator ' Pritchard from
Washington in regard to the
Appalachian Park bill will be
of interest to those who en
tertain fears of . losing thi
homes should the bill oecome
ajaw:
i "J am informed that cer
tain parties are circulating
letters throughout the west
ern portion ol tne state in
which it is stated that the es
tablisbment of a forest re
serve, as contemplated by
the bill which I have intro
duced, would result in depriv
ing the small land owners of

their homes. The statement
is without foundation and is

made for the purpose of crea
ting political capital for a
class of individuals who have
neither the character nor tin
ability to lise above the plans
of the political deiragogue.
Before I agreed to support
the measure in question, I re
quired a provision to be in

serted into the act of cession
which was passed by our leg-

islature, to the effect that
those holding 200 acres of

land, or less, should not be
subjected to condemnation
proceedings, which means
that they will be permitted
to retain their holdings and
remain witnin tneiorestre
serve, and enjoy all the bene
fits incident thereto such as
good roads and the employ
ment which it will necessari
ly give to a large number of

our people, provided they do
not desire to sell their prop
erty at the rate which the
government will pay for thf
same. The adoption of the
proposed measure will do
more for estern Carolina than
an f piece of legislation that
has bean proposed since the
war.

Mie Wants it Published

Gooch's Mexican Syrup has giv
en perfect satisfaction in my lam
ily, and 1 want to recommend it
to everyone as the best remedy
for coughs, colds, und all lung
troubles. A young lady ?n my em
ploy who had been lorced toijuit
work, and who hnd been given
up to die by her Irieuds with eon
sumption, has by the use ol Goo-

die's Mexican Syrup been restor-
ed to health, and is now at work
earning her living and enjoying
good health. She wants u.eto
publish this, as it may be t h e
means of saying the lite of some
other consumptive. It. M.. Flem-
ing, l'iqua, 111,

Gooche's Mexican Syrup aires
a simple cough as if by magic,
and is the best re,medy for whoop
ing cough. Price 25 cents.

Moni oe Enqnirer: The Hick
ory Times-mercu- ry sav-- i that
there is not a barroom in a
republican county in this
State. Perh'ips that is true,
Barrooms and republican
rule all in the same county
here in North Carolina is au
hffliction greater than a mer
fifnl Providence sees fit to in
flict upon us.

Kodol Dyspepsia Ccro
Digests wnat you eau

Mineral Wanted.

or buy Lands, Water Pow

Estate Agents, Boone, N.C.

or. Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully invited
to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, at Boone, N. C.

BOTH we don't buy, we will find you a buyer.
RSTlf von won't sell, we will sell you.

Blackburn W ant ThetfjKJ .

gtutesvitle Landmark
Last week it was announc

ed in Washington dispatches
to the Charlotte Observer
that Hou. Epluribus Spence- -

Han Blackburn (with whom
God chose to afflict the peo
ple cf this State by sending
him to Congress) had been in
vited to speak at the Lincoln
birthday celebration ol the
Union Club in Baltimore and
that he would respond. Those
who knew him'neverdoubted
for a moment that'.he would
be on liana to speak if those
who managed thenffairdidnt
have any more sense than to
let him.

Well, the event was on
Wednesnay evening thel2fh.
A Statesville man who is an
admirer of Epluribus called
at The Landmark office to
get theJBallimore Sun of the
13th, He expected to see E
ploribua's picture in the Sun
and fondly believed that his
n a m e, like Ben Adbam's,
would lead all the rest. But
lo and behold I Epluribus'a
name was not among tne
names of those who spoke at
the Lincoln birthday ban-
quet of the Union League
Hub in Baltimore; his name
was not even in the list of in
vited guests.

Something wrong s o m e--
where. Epluribus has been lm
posed on or somebody is a
liar.

"I have used Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for a number
of years and have no besitan
cy in saying that it is t b
best remedy tor colds and
croup I have ever used in my
family. I hove no words to
express my confidence in this
Remedy. Mrs. J. A. Moore,
North Star, Mich. For sale
by Blackburn,

The impression is preva-
lent that Hon. R. Z. Linney
will contest with Spencer
Blackburn for the Republic
an congressional nomination
in this district this year. Lin
ney has not been entirely sat
isHed since Spencer ousted
him and the idea is that he is
now fishing to oust the drum
mer boy- .- Landmark.

Had to Conquer Or Die.

''I was just about gone,' writes
Mrs. Rosa Richardson, ol Laurel
Springs, N 0. '1 had consump-
tion so bad that the best doc-
tors said I could not live, more
than a month, but I began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery
and was whoJlv cured by tsevn
hotllesHudam now stout and
well." It's on universal life-save- r

in consumption, pneumonia,
la grippe, an1 bronchitis infalli-
ble for coughs, colds, asthma,
hay fever, croup, or whooping
cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and f1.00. Trial bottles free 6t
Blackburn's.

"A man can love a woman
without marrying her, and
marry a woman without lov
ing her. But it is the corn
bination that is the thing."

Get a free sample of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets at M. B. Blackburn's.
They are easier to take and
more peasant in effect than
pills. Then their use is not
fo owed by constipation as
is ofren the'.ase with pilU.
Regular Size 2o' a box.

Thii aicnatnro U on every box of too gonul'.io
laxative RmrnoOuinine Tbicu :

Utremedy that cart a cot la day
T

-

SUts Sosdsy fciistSiwi-?l''.r- ,
The HlatBancfny; bqUool " : --

Convention iheett aJAjt(Vl;0.
'

ville March V 1 8-- 20 -- iia rtont'V
Lawrence, the lnterhdrional
Meld Secretary, Toledo; Q.,
will be present. '7

In addition, very efficient "

speakers and Sunday School
workers from North Caroli'
na will be on the program,' r"

Rev. Eli Reece and Miss Bes
sie Gaston, of High Point,
whose voices ore unexcelled,
will direct ttie music, v

It is the earnest request of
theState Executive Commits
tee thateach superintendent'
of a Sunday School will np
point one delegate who will,
with him attend the Conven-
tion. .

Do not forget it. The cause
is too great. Five Hundred
Thousand Children in North
Carolina do not tittend the)

church and the Sunday
School.

We want to plan a cam-
paign that will reach them.
We hope to have reduced
raUs on all railroads, Get
ready. . Send your name lo
Mr; R, A. Sontherland, Fay-ettevi- lle,

N. C, and, tell hi in
to provide a home for you.
Remember your duty and the
date, M'irch 18, 19 and 20.

Geo. H. Crowell.
President.

NOTICE.
By virtue ol the power vested

in ine by law as ex-Sheri- ff and
tux collector of Watauga county
N. C, I will on Monday, March
the 3rd, 1U02, atthecourt house
door iu Boone between the houpi
ol 10, a. m., and 4, p. m.. offer
for sale to the lowest bidder for
cash for the least number ot a-cr- es

the lanns described below for
the taxes due and unpaid for the
years following eacn name to
whi'm the costs have been added
in each case. Jan. 20.1902.

W. H, Calaway.
noone Township.

Wagoner, A. L., Gd'n for years
'99 and 1900, GO acres, $7 93.

aald Mountain.
Grubb U. S. for year 1900, 525
acres 10.35.
Ray larkin'a heirs for 1900, 239
acres, 3.10.

Blowing Rock.
Abernethy A. H, for 1899 and
1900, one town lot 31.55.
ClureJ. W. for 1900. one town
lot 4 46.
Weeden Lula for 1900, 2 acres,
3.23.

Beaver Dam.
Cook Myra, for year 1900, 30

ara, 2. O
Watauga.

Wagner A. L. for '99, interest in
60 acres o! land in Boone town-
ship, 0.40.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Find Out.
Fill a bottlo or common glass with your,

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours;
sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If it stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire te
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to So.
There Is comfort In the knowledge as

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish tn curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pari
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing.
It, or bad effects following use of liquor
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often,
during the day, and to get up many times!,
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won
derful .cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have th(
best. Sold by druggists InSOc and $1. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fCjf .

and a book that tolto,l'',inkl tiL. S
more about It. both sent ; Jj" 1

absolutely free hr"""i"aJBiait. .

address Dr. Kilmer & Booti mm
Co., Blnghamton, NY. when writing men..
ttoa r$adingthls generous pnermuusjiyej
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